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HaoJdtnc in Honolulu

THURSDAY NOV 21 1901

IN FAVOR OF CHISE3K NOW

Tho following appears editorially
in the Home Rnlo Republican

Mrs Robert W Wilcox did not
accompany hor husband on his trip
to Washington by the Sierra last
night She hasjemaiuod to attend
to business of importance both
private and pubio She will also
oeud Information to the Delegate
as may be deemed necessary for the
good of the Territory and tho com-

munity at larga She states that
she is in favor ofChineso labor be
ing allowed to come into this Terri-
tory

¬

for she thinks the prosperity
of the country depends upon thorn
as they are honest aud faithful
workors The sugar planters ought
to be thankfulfor this

We are slightly surprised at the
sudden change of polioy in the
Princess paper and wo think that
the sixty followers of the Delegate
will be disgusted to Bee in tho Home
Bulo paper a statement showing
that the leaders favor the free
introduction of coolies to compete
with Hawaiians and whites and
drive them to tho wall

Thero is something rotten in
Denmark whioh we at present as
a politically sanitary officer cannot
fathom We fail to understand the
causes of thesplit of the Princess
we mean with the policy of Judge
Humphreys The Princess against
the wiakas of Her people advocates
tho importation of more Chinese
coolies while her former political
partner

i
Judge Humphreys want

all Chinese to loavo the country

It would tako a Saulsbury to up
ddrqtand why the Princess should
suddenly favor Chinese and it
would tako a Li Hung Chan lo find
out why Humphreys suddenly is

hoatilo towards those wearing the
celestial cues Lt the Judge nnd
tho Princess meat in public of
nourse and disoms the serious
question as to whether wo are to
have more Chinese or not The
Orpheum may bs secured for
au evening and than the voters
could probably find out why tho
Princess and the Judge have taken
their peculiar different stand in
politics

TOPICS OF THE DAY

New York Nov 11 The Prin ¬

cess Sophie Bamba Dhuleop Singh
arrived hero yesterday from Europe
and will be entertained at Newport
and by the select 400 If Her

tiigunoss oannot add a few mora
syllables lo her name she will be
outshinod altogether whon tho
prinbbjsos of Hawaii arrive with
thoir pedigrees boliud in venom

Thoi opening of the Orpheum
theatre by Manager Cohen is very
appropriate now It moans money
in circulation betides enjoyment
for the public Tho Hoaur will
pny to a full houseevery nipht and
in these hard times everything goes
that can get peoples mind awty
from money and premature politics

Judge Humphreys papsr says
editorially thnt Jtudgo Littlo is
Blated for Governor of the Hawaiian
Territory The editor didnt moot
Judge Littlo at Mass this morning
and is not aware of tho preeont loca-
tion

¬

bf tho A P A JieadqUartors
Nointerviow was consequently pieii- -
bio but wo can aay with confidence
that Little has very very littlo
chance of a Governorship here

Since whon did the Chamber of
Commerce represent the pooplo of
Hawaii We notice that in a lot
tor from Secretary Hay the receipt
of the resolutions of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce are acknowl
edged and referred to as having
been sent on bohalf of the people
of Hawaii Mr Hay ought to
know by this time that tho Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce of Honolulu and
the Governor of tho Territory are
distinctly not the People of Hawaii

The death of tho U S District
Attorney John O Bairdj leaves
opan a very important position in
Hawaii If the Territory had any-
thing

¬

to say in regard to the ap-
pointment

¬

of a successor we feql
sure that Mr J J Dunnes name
would at once be chosen Mr
Dunno who as Assistant District
Attorney has conducted the office
of the late District Attorney has
the full confidence of tho people
here and is well versed in the
methods peculiar to the Territory
He is very popular and the right
man in tho place It wasnt Dunnes
fault that tho Edmunds Aol farce
was put on the judicial stage here
We hopo to see bis appointment as
District Attorney gazetted in Wash-
ington

¬

shortly
ri

Hawaii needs -- a Third Circuit
Judge and we think the appoint- -

ment of Mr Edgar Cayplesa for tho
position will bo agreeable to all
parties here That Judge Hum-
phreys

¬

is over worked can easily be
soon No judge can stand the strain
of passing upon cases after regulat-
ing

¬

the wearing appearal of clothes 1

of witnesses and spectators Tho
judge considers tho lack of a coat or
the wearing of leggings matters of
great importance to justice and he
will shortly have to investigate
whethor thero are holes in the socks
of those who ontor his courtroom
A police officer in uniform called
on tho witne3s stand aud according
to police regulations remaining stand
ing while giving evidence was order
ed to sit down by the Judge and
the strata on tho judge in interfer-
ing

¬

witb the ezgoutjye branch ofthe
government must have bsen suvore
Judge Gear has alsosufferod great ¬

ly from oyer work His nBrvos have
been unstrung Bince the Edmiiuda
Act affair and ho is now obliged tp
tako tho waters at Colonel Samuel
Parkers oountry Boat on Hawaii in
spooial oharge of Attorney George
A Davis Tho wators being
Boarca on Hawaii twelve dozens of
etc went up yesterday to steady
the nerves of the over worked judge
Under tbose oiroumstanpej wo think
that two additional circuit judgen
should be appointed for the Terri
tory nnd that the throe Supreme
Court Justice bo made a coniinitlfio
to go to Washington and urge such
a measure and at the expense of The

taxpayers take a well earned vaca ¬

tion Poor Oaypless had to go at
his own expense but for olHuial
junketing trips there is always
plenty money jn the Treasury

We hope Judga Humphroys will
deliver an address on Thanksgiving
day sod take ob his subject Jiuieri- -

n

oanistm Wn would undoubtedly
learn a groat deal by tt whethor It
was tlelivorod at old stamping
grounds at Waikiki or at the Y MS
O A hall We in our igooranco
have been imbued with idea that
thero aro tfyrao distinct branches of
the Government We thoughtjhat
tho Logislati vo branch representing
tho people was No I That tho
jxocuuvo orancu was in exiKioncq
n rlnVr rtf iUn I r1 uj 1H

Logislativo branch and that the
Judioiary branch was inofiieo to
punuh ihdso who violate the laws
mado by tho Legislative branch
accepted bf tho head of tha Execu-
tive

¬

Either wo or JudgeUJumph
roys are off our baBe and as far as
the writer is concerned he haBnt
boon near ho rock crusher at Pala
niajand fools normal The udgdliow
evof besides suffering fsom China
phobia is acting orratilo say tho
feast The Territorial Legislature in
tho ApproDriati6nbill pasted moneys
for tho pay of two ChiaeseApblic
officers The Lgislaturo didnt
say that they sh6uldb6Epglisllr
scholars in fact what was wanted a
couple of good men who could
speak the language of thp majority
of our population Tjba High
Sheriff representing tho Executive
and acting within his jurisdiction
selected two eilicientjtfHmvhoSpeak
thoir own langue Hawaiian aud
some English And now comes Judge
Humphreys aud says in otfen court
that he wilt not tolerate tho ap-

pointment
¬

of any police officer who
cannot speak English from the wit
ness standi Who in Hadesgave to
him or any other potyvjudge the
right to intorfore with the Legisla ¬

tive and Executive branches of the
government Ho is thfltejtp attend
to the cases presented in Lis court
and to mind his own business The
other branches will take care of
their end of tho work but will show
Mr Humphroys that he is not run-
ning

¬

mnre than one insignifioant
end of this Territory Mr Hum
phreys has succeeded in getling
himself extremely unpopular He
wants to go into politics We sug ¬

gest to him to rup for tbo Senate on
Maui against Patrick Cockott
whomhe declined adoption papers
for a cbild reared by Ihe applicant
and agrandd n6phowfof the appli--
cants wife Go ahead old boy you
area dead frqgin this political pond

i
r Sporting News

i

The paragraph published bofow
is reprinted from Princess Therosas
latest issuoofs her parjor We sug
igestfourourrca glovegt cThe para
graph read

Again the Advertisers columns
are open to Mrs JDefries paid arti- -

uibb uu uor cijiiuja as a- - nuwauau
chiefess In referringfo Mrs R W
Wilcox sho says No genoalogy
no chief is an old saying amongst
tho noted HavvMians of old As
she hersflf never had a genealogy
to spsak of or aclyibwledged by the
genuine allis ofrtheglanjd but that
one published in the Advertiser at a
certain laWysra expense and which
genealogy was taken from misap-

propriated
¬

gonoalogioal books and
regards of othprTfChiefsshoJias ac ¬

knowledged what a fako sho is be-

ing
¬

of the common the commonest

i-

rUBLIO LNDS NOTICE

Qn Saturday December 21 1001
at lil oclock noon at tho frotit- - an
trance of the judiciary Building
will be sold at Public Auction the
Lease of that certain piece or parrel
of laud situate at Fafama kni in
Honolulu Oahu known and des
oribud as fhb fishpond of Kuwili
wjh with the banks land and isles
coftneoted therewith nnd belonging
klitUU tJUlMfS tup oawu f DlflooOf
now occupied and under ruUiyation
by unip vp a uo rice planters

Term 5 years
Upset Rental-r-275- Q per annum

payable semi annually in advance
Lease to commence from January

1 1902 at whioh date possoesibu of
aboyo land bo given

For further particulars apply at
the Publio Lands Office Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands
Public Lands Office November 16

1001 2058 81

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

CHEAT REbUCTION IN PRICES

JL
-- Having mado largo additions to

ourinaohlnorv we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLECLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2o cents per dozen
cosh t

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

RiiaVanteedi
lfj fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry aud methods at any timo during
business hours

Rinft Up Main 73
and our wagons will oall-- for your

14 work - tf

FOR RENT
Cottages

Kooms
Stores

On the premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings ore supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

iGEfFOOT

On the premises or at the efflce xf
J A MnKoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLASl

White and Black Sand
tin Quantities to Suit T

EXCAVATIHG CONTHACxED-

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

A fvDump Carta furniehedi by
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1530 -- U

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IQE QUESTION I

Tou know youll neod ice you
Mow its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
thnt ioe which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wod like to supply
you Order from

Tiia Oabii Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophono 3151 Blue
Bpx606

PoBtcffice
77

Hit- - PANTHEON
Hotel t near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

1710 tf

Wijdsrs Steamsbip Go

FffL

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

GSaas 3precMs Co

BA3SrEpnE25
HOlHOIiUIiU

Sin Voneiieo JgenU TtlK NAPAlf jf
tiTArmirALSAitkoFSANxnmrnccAaj

DBLW XXOnAKGS OK

BAN FKAIIOISOO Tho Nevada Hntloti
Bank of Ban Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London

NBW YOI1K American Hxohunge Mr
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQO Merohants Natlonttl Banki
PAKiB Oredlt LyonnaU
BEKLIN Dresilnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KongBinnghaIBankInHOoriorntlon
NEW ZB ALAND AND AUBXRALI- A-

Bankof New Zealand
yiOXORIA AND VANOOTJVBK Bank

of British North Amorloa

Tianiasl a General Hani ing and Xxohang
lliiinct

DepocltB KccDlyod LoanB made on A
provod Booaritv Oomraoroll and Travel
ara Orodit Issued BUI ol BxohAnso
bought and sold

aotlnottons Promptly Acoonnted JTof

mfiMC
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTBBN BTJGAK KKFINING tO

BanilTranclGCo Oaf

BALDWIN LOOOUOTIVB WOBKBjV
1hilndelphln Bonn TJ 8 A

NKWBLL TJKVKKBALMILL OO
Manf National Cane BhreedftrMr ---

new xor u b a

t OHLANDT A 0t
Ban Fronclaco dl

U ij

EIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
T

BS tf in ionnj rnfiniFtanlJAl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock ior

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Cbosl and Refrigerators r

Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Snrinltlnr
Rubber Hose and Hoso Reol
oteel Kubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hogs Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears- -

Lamps and Liantorns
Rat andMouBe Traps f j s
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotona and Pan American Hand

Sewing MaohineB
Table Oast fsand SoalesTinned and

Porcelain Sauoepans
P- - KnJ7eB Spoons and Forks

Globes Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons v i

Charcoal in Bags j
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem1ce CreamFreezers

The AERMO
TOR admitted
by eyery ono to
bo tho very best- -

windmill in ex ¬

istence

We want your hejtfjn distributing
the aboverusef ul artioles owe toifl
be able to dispose them at tho loweet
market prices

Tbe Hawaiian Hafdware GoLa
J a

Fort Street opposite Sprocket
Oos Bank Honolulu H L

FOB BALK
-

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha 8treet nenr King 0nly small
cash payment received Applyto

WILLIMS4VIPGEC0
WS MorpbwstjBlrtet

itofejjlifea3tte
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